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NYAY, PM KISAN aren’t good
quasi-UBI schemes: Ex-CEA
Thegovernment’sflagshipPMKISAN
schemeandtheCongress’proposed
NYAYschemedonotmeetthe
necessaryconditionsofbeinggood
targeteduniversalbasicincome
schemes,formerChief
EconomicAdvisorArvind
Subramaniansaid.
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Meet Nirav Modi’s A-Team
HowdidfugitivejewellerNiravModipulloff
whathewasaccusedof,withoutanarmyof
trustedlieutenants,whilekeepinghis
movesunderwraps?PPAAVVAANN LLAALLLL writes 12>

I-T,GSTOFFICESOPEN
TODAYTOHELP IN
YEAR-ENDCOLLECTION
Income-taxandGSTofficeswill remain
openonSunday to tryandmeet their
revenuecollection targets.“According to
pastpractice,all fieldofficesof theCentral
Boardof Indirect TaxesandCustomswill
remainopenduring the lastweekendof
thecurrent financial year forassisting
taxpayers," theCBIC said. TheCentral
BoardofDirect Taxesasked its fieldoffices
to facilitate filingof tax-returnsby
taxpayersbyopeningadditional receipt
counters,wherever required,onSunday.
TheCentrehaspeggedgoodsandservices
taxcollection targetat~11.47 trillion for the
current fiscal year,while thesamefor
direct taxmop-up is~12 trillion. 4>
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IPO activity sees
a slump in FY19
Theinitialpublicofferingmarketwitnessed
ahugeslumpduring2018-19.Fundsraised
bywayofIPOsweredown82percentyear-
on-yearto~14,674crore.Thenumberof
issuestohitthemarketwasjust14—the
lowestsinceFY15—comparedto45inFY18.
SSAAMMIIEE MMOODDAAKK writes

ED attaches Delhi Aerocity
hotel in PMLA case
TheEnforcementDirectorateonSaturday
attachedhotelHolidayInn,valuedat
~120crore,locatedintheupscaleAerocityarea
intheCapital,inconnectionwithamoney-
launderingcaseagainstaviationlobbyist
DeepakTalwar.Talwar“beneficiallyowned”
WaveHospitality,which,theEDalleged,used
taintedmoneytoconstructthehotel.PTI
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DEMOCRACY AT WORK
‘It is a decisive year for
being in India’
HHEELLEENNAALLEERRSSCCHH,globalpublic
policydirectorofTikTok,
tellsNNeehhaaAAllaawwaaddhhii&
KKaarraannCChhoouuddhhuurryyabout
thechallengesfacing
theChinesecontent
platform. 10>

IN DEPTH
How unpaid work keeps
women poor and unequal
Theburdenofunpaidwork fallsonwomen
in Indiabecausetasks, suchascooking,are
highlygendered,andpatriarchalnorms
entrenchwomen’sunequalsocial status 7>

AUSTRALIA, SINGAPORE CRACK DOWN
ON ONLINE MEDIA WITH NEW LAWS
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WHITE HOUSE WANTS FED
TO REVERSE RATE HIKES
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Banksfacehigher
provisionsover
resolutiondelays
NAMRATA ACHARYA & ABHIJIT LELE
Kolkata/Mumbai,30March

Fourbig-ticketNationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT)cases—EssarSteel,BhushanPowerand
Steel, Jaypee
Infratech, and
AlokIndustries—
willseetheirreso-
lution getting
pushed to the
next financial
year (2019-20),
increasing the
provisioning bur-
den on lenders. It
willalsopostpone
the benefit of
reversalofmoney
set aside asprovi-
sions.

These cases
were in advanced
stages of resolu-
tion,andtheirset-
tlement was expected by the end of the March
quarterof2018-19.Thiswouldhavebroughtrelief
to lenders in the form of release of provisions
made, which could have been used for some
other stressedaccounts. Turn to Page 4 >

BJPPresidentAmit Shah
withHomeMinister
RajnathSinghat a
roadshow inAhmedabad
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SHOW OF STRENGTH

“This election will be fought on only one
issue: Who will lead this nation? When I ask
who will lead the country, from Himachal to
Kanyakumari and from Kamrup to
Gandhinagar, only one word is heard: Modi,
Modi, Modi” Amit Shah, BJP presidentRELATED REPORTS P12

Resolution,
almost (Figures in ~ cr)

Lender exposure
Expected recovery

Essar 54,000
Steel 42,000
Bhushan 47,000
Power 19,000
Jaypee 10,000
Infratech 9,000
Alok 29,000
Industries 2,500
Source: Industry estimates

Shanghai isworld’s
first5Gdistrict
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Beijing,30March

Shanghai said on
Saturday ithadbecome
theworld’s firstdistrict
usingboth5Gcoverage
and broadband gigabit
network, as China
seeks to establish lead
over the US and other
countries in the race to
develop next genera-
tion cellular mobile
communications.

5G is the next gen-
erationof cellular tech-
nology with download
speeds that are 10 to
100 times faster than
4GLTEnetworks.

Shanghaihasdevel-
oped what it claims to
be the first district
boasting both 5G cov-
erage and a broadband

gigabit network, the
state-run China Daily
reported.

Trial runs of the 5G
network, backed by
state-run telecom car-
rier ChinaMobile, offi-
cially started the serv-

ice in Shanghai's
Hongkou on Saturday,
where 5G base stations
had been deployed
over the last three
months to ensure full
coverage, the report
said. Turn to Page 4 >

5G is thenext generationof cellular technology
withdownloadspeeds that are 10 to 100 times
faster than4GLTEnetworks PHOTO: REUTERS

MATINA STEVIS-GRIDNEFF
& YONATHAN MENKIR KASSA
AddisAbaba,30March

Ittooklessthansixminutestodeepen
oneofthegravestcrisesinthehistoryof
BoeingCo.

At8:37a.m.onMarch10,Captain
YaredGetachewandFirstOfficerAhmed
NurMohammedwere
acceleratinganEthiopian
AirlinesBoeing737MAXalong
runway07RofAddisAbaba’s
highlandairport.

Theflightconditionswere
perfect—warmandcloudless—at8:38as
thejetliftedabovethehillstocommence
theonehourand40minuteshuttleto
Nairobi.

Somethingalmostimmediatelywent
wrong.At8:39,asthejetreachedan
altitudeof8,100feetabovesealevel,just
450feetaboveground,itsnosebeganto
pitchdown.

Mr.Mohammedradioedthecontrol

tower,hiscracklingvoicereportinga
“flight-controlproblem.”Thetower
operatorsaskedfordetailsasMr.
Getachew,aveteranwith8,000flight
hours,foughttoclimbandcorrectthe
glidepath.By8:40,theoscillation
becameawildbounce,thenadive.

“Pitchup,pitchup!”onepilotsaidto
theother,astheBoeingjetaccelerated

towardtheground.Theradio
wentdead.

At8:44,theairlinercrashed
intoafieldjust30milesfromthe
runway.All157peopleonboard
werekilledinstantly.

Thisreconstructionofthefinal
momentsofEthiopianAirlinesFlight
ET302,describedinnewdetailbypeople
closetothecrashinvestigation,airline
executivesandpilots,paintsapictureof
acatastrophicfailurethatquickly
overwhelmedtheflightcrew.

Itappearstosupportapreliminary
conclusionreachedbyEthiopian
officialsandinternationalinvestigators,

whobelieveanautomatedflight-control
featureactivatedbeforetheplanenose-
divedintotheground,accordingto
peoplefamiliarwiththematter.

Thisemergingconsensus—relayed
duringahigh-levelbriefingatthe
FederalAviationAdministrationon
ThursdayandreportedsoonafterbyThe
WallStreetJournal—representsthefirst
findingsbasedondataretrievedfrom
theflight’sblackboxes.Itisthestrongest
indicationyetthatBoeing’smisfiring
systemwasattheheartofboththe
EthiopianAirlinescrashearlierthis
monthandaLionAirflightinIndonesia,
whichcrashedlessthanfivemonths
earlier.BothdoomedjetswereBoeing
737MAXs.Thetwodisastersclaimed346
lives.AreportfromEthiopian
authoritiesisexpectedwithindays.

TheJusticeDepartmentandother
U.S.federalagenciesareinvestigating
whetherBoeingprovidedincompleteor
misleadinginformationtoregulators
andairlinecustomersaboutthe737MAX

aircrafttogetthejetlinercertifiedassafe
tofly.Thefocusondisclosuresispartofa
broaderinvestigationintohowtheplane
wasdevelopedandcertified.

Pilotsflyingthe737MAXaroundthe
worldwerealertedtothestall-
preventionsystemonlyaftertheLionAir
crash,andsawalmostnomentionofitin
manuals,accordingtothepilotsand
industryofficials.Mostdidn’thave
visiblecockpitwarningsthatwouldhave
alertedpilotstoamalfunctioningsensor,
andtheyhadnoaccesstosimulatorsthat
couldreplicatethekindsofproblems
thatdoomedLionAirFlight610.

Inthatcrash,thestall-prevention
system,basedonerroneoussensor
information,repeatedlypushedthe
plane’snosedownand,accordingtoa
preliminaryreport,thepilotbattledthe
flightcontrolswhilefacingacacophony
ofalarmsbeforelosingcontroland
plungingintotheJavaSea,killingall189
peopleonboard.
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ThefinalminutesofEthiopianAirlines’doomedBoeing737MAX
Newdetailspaintapictureofacatastrophic failure thatquicklyoverwhelmedtheflightcrew
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Americancivil aviationandBoeing investigators search through thedebris at the sceneof
theEthiopianAirlinesFlightET302planecrashnear the townofBishoftu inEthiopiaon
March 12 PHOTO: REUTERS

Market, economists
see policy rate cut
ANUP ROY
Mumbai,30March

E
conomists and bank
treasurers are almost
certain that the six-
member monetary

policy committee (MPC) of the
ReserveBankof India (RBI)will
cutthepolicyreporatebyatleast
aquarterpercentagepoint inits
April 4 reviewmeeting.

All the 15 participants in a
Business Standard poll, com-
prisingthreetopbanktreasurers
and 12 senior economists, said
they expected at least a 25 basis
points(bps)cut.Someevensaid

they expect 50
bps cut, or
even a cut in
the cash
reserve ratio
as growth
dives,evenas
heavygovern-
ment borrow-

ing meant liq-
uidityconditionsshouldbekept
easy. Inflation is not a real con-
cern now, the participants con-
cluded, but falling growth cer-
tainlyneedsacarefulwatch.

Gross domestic product
(GDP) is expected to grow at
about7percent,or slightly low-
er, in the current fiscal year.
Employment generation has
alsofallen,whichmakesgrowth
amustconsiderationfortheRBI.
The Index of Industrial

Production (IIP) grew at just 1.7
percentinJanuary,muchlower
than7.5percentrecordedayear
ago. The consumer price-based
index (CPI), the key gauge of

inflation,meanwhile,wasat2.57
per cent, well below the RBI’s
medium-term target of 4 per
cent. Therefore, it makes sense
forthecentralbanktofrontload

itsratecuts.Anassurancebythe
centralbanktocontinuewithits
openmarketoperations(OMO),
underwhichitbuysbondsfrom
the secondary market, is per-
hapsamust.Also,banksarereal-
ly not passing on the past rate
cuts, and therefore ensuring
transmission of rates is also
imperative.

Thetoneof thepolicywould
predictably be dovish, said the
participants. “I expect the RBI
to frontload the rate cuts and
reduce the repo rate by 50 bps
onApril4 togiveaclearcut sig-
nal of policy easing. This is
needed to kick-start transmis-
sion,” said Rupa Rege Nitsure,
chief economist, L&T Finance.

“A change in stance to
accommodativecombinedwith
a25bpscut is alsoapossibility.
Post elections, whichever gov-
ernment comes to power will
adopt fiscalprudenceintheini-
tial years. Uncertainties on
account of El Nino, expiry of
Iran crude oil waiver and elec-
tions, etc, would prompt the
RBI to frontloadtheratecuts in
the first half of fiscal 2019-20,”
Nitsure said, adding aggregate
monetary demand, too, had
slowedasreflectedinM3(broad
money) toGDP(grossdomestic
product) ratio slipping below
80per cent.

Sheisnotaloneinherassess-
mentof a sharp rate cut.
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All15participantsinaBSpollsaytheyexpectatleast25bpscutinApril4meeting

BS MONETARY POLICY POLL
Rate action expected Policy stance

Saugata Bhattacharya,
Chief economist, Axis Bank

25 bps cut Neutral

Jayesh Mehta, Treasurer,
Bank of America ML

25 bps cut Neutral

Siddhartha Sanyal,
Chief economist, Barclays

25 bps cut Neutral

Samiran Chakraborty,
Chief economist, Citibank

25 bps cut Neutral

Madan Sabnavis,
Chief economist, Care Ratings

25 bps cut Neutral

Harihar Krishnamoorthy,
Treasurer, First Rand Bank

25 bps cut Accommodative

Ashish Parthasarthy,
Treasurer, HDFC Bank

25 bps cut Neutral

Aditi Nayar,
Principal economist, ICRA

25 bps cut Neutral

Indranil Pan,
Chief economist, IDFC Bank

25 bps cut Neutral

Soumyajit Niyogi,
Economist, India Ratings
and Research

25 bps cut Neutral

Gaurav Kapur, Chief
economist, IndusInd Bank

25 bps cut +50 bps CRR cut
Neutral

A Prasanna,
Chief economist, ISEC PD

25 bps cut Neutral

Upasna Bhardwaj,
Chief economist,
Kotak Mahindra Bank

25 bps cut Neutral

Rupa Rege Nitsure,
Chief economist, L&T Finance

50 bps cut Neutral

Soumya Kanti Ghosh ,
Chief economist, SBI

25 bps cut Accommodative
Note: Bps is basis points; one basis point is equivalent to 1/100th of a per cent

ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,30March

JetAirwaysonSaturdayclearedthe
pendingsalaries forDecember,but
pilotsmaintaintheywouldstopfly-
ing fromApril 1 if full dues are not
settled.Thepilots’unionhascalled
for ameeting on Sunday to decide
further steps.

The airline is yet to pay full
salaries for January andFebruary
to its pilots, engineers and senior
management. So far, only 12.5 per
cent of December salarywas paid
and on Saturday the airline cred-
ited the remaining 87.5 per cent
for themonth.

“The board of directors and the
management team are working as
fast as possible to implement the
resolutionplanagreedwiththecon-
sortiumof Indian lenders toquick-
ly restore themuch-neededstabili-
ty to our operations and build a
sustainable future for the airline,’’
chief executive officer Vinay Dube
saidinanemailtostaff.Statingthat
these are complex processes and
thatithastakenlongerthanexpect-

ed,Dubewrote,“Weareonlyableto
remit your remaining salary for
December2018”.

Founder Naresh Goyal stepped
down as chairman of Jet Airways
on March 25 as lenders agreed to
provide ~1,500 crore in emergency
fundingaspartofaresolutionplan.
His wife, Anita, too, resigned as
directoron theJetboard.

“We realise that this remittance
does not lift the financial hardship
that each of you are facing and we
donottakeyoursacrificesforgrant-
ed. We continue to work on addi-
tional funding on an urgent basis
and shall advise you about the
release of the remaining salary
arrearsasthefundscomein,”Dube
has told the Jet staff in his latest
email communication.

The pilots’ union has made it
clear that the partial payout is not
acceptable.“Therewillbenoflying
unless the company pays us sub-
stantialsalariesandprovidesaroad
map,” the National Aviators Guild,
thepilots’ union, said inamessage
to itsmembers.
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JetclearsDec
salary, pilots
saynotenough

Pilots’unionsaysthere’llbenoflyingunlessairlineprovidesaroadmap


